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' 7,throughout the severalyiews. 

“ ,‘of the pivot leg I0. ‘ » w w a 

‘Needle-point assemblies which are designated 1 

in'athe drawing by the numerals'M and 15 are ‘ “ ~ mounted on bothjthebase 6 and the lever ‘1 by‘ " 

‘ ‘ "press or shrink ?ts through bosses ‘ l6.' ‘Figure 3 
shows a verticals'ection‘of the‘base needle-point ‘a 

‘ ‘,fyjassembly [4, which consists of] ‘acentral shaft ll, ‘ qiprovided with ‘a needle-point ‘l8 ‘at‘the lowerwend r‘ ‘ 

‘wand extending upward through-a sleeve ‘I9‘t‘o‘en14 ‘ 

“ “ ‘ 7 

‘ ‘:Appliea mn 

aam'ende ‘ 

‘ 2=mmsvappncasn51s;{was mega: new a 
‘ vMarch “331883; ‘asamended ?‘ by "the-3 ‘aetror 'April 

“1 “30,;19‘23,‘ “an‘dfthe ‘invention ihereinr'described,“ if~ 
“patented, may‘ be manufactured-“arid; used jbyl or. 

the “Gdverrimént?df’tht; unitegigjstatesior ‘ 
m 'riea ‘for govern 'eri'tal ‘purposes lw'ithout‘the a - 1 

paymentto ‘me at ‘any royalty‘thereonQf viide an in; 

‘ object ‘ or my inventiomis“ to; 

"photographs." : y 

‘ ‘ure’ ‘distances betweenjiselected ‘points aei‘i 

zof‘ff?’igurdl; ‘ 
a‘isaplan ‘ 

assembly {34,1 showing the’, 
“ ton-‘thelilev‘er r1; andbj _ a .7 ‘q r V “ 

7 “ Figure ‘:5: is a‘ side elevation of the same. i 
‘ Similar numerals‘ refer to similar Vparts 

tiewmjiaisvsmiag v ‘ 

method‘ of attachment 

‘ a w i ‘The ‘embodiment illustrated in the‘ drawings 1 
‘ ,gc‘omprises a base 6“ and‘a lever 1.“ Thebase? is ‘ 

‘i supported by three legs‘B, i‘held‘in place‘with‘ ‘ 
‘ ‘countersunk screws ‘9, and by a pivot leg l0 ‘have i 

‘ ing a roller Hat its‘ lower. end‘to provid'eProlling 1 
{contact at this point‘of support. The‘pivot leg» 

at ‘ Innis ?xed inthe‘ base Gaby a‘pressforshrink ?t 
win the boss‘ l_2‘,‘ and‘ extends upwardlyythrough 

‘ i the base 6 to also act as a p'iyot'for thelever 1.‘ 
‘a A‘nut I3, tappedyto allow free movement of the at 

' “lever'l, engages screw threads on the upper end 

‘ gage tapped threads'in acap 20~haying a ‘tubular 

asaasra 130M rsitasvrssmamsa 

‘y mantaa,‘>1gamma‘saw-am. a Q n y “ 

d Arias"; 

‘ w ‘I “My.'inye'ntion‘qrelatesi‘tol; geometrical“ -_Tmezits. " Y i‘ ‘ ‘ - 

strumerit which‘ will rapids;aneacturatélyiineas-i a‘ 

(01,‘ "53214148; 

" around the'cent 

‘ “*isgprovided byl‘an- inverted 'lre‘sjlotil'is'iinthesleeve 
, > #9 Iandya "small I screw “24 {which passes I through “ 

' ‘ ot-i23-"andjengages:the-tubular-por “on "2 l 

a a, , .?vn'aga‘insvthtforce oftt‘he'lteneiqn 
spring "2 2"; ' ‘The ‘lever needle-point assembly J5 is 

*po‘in’tslti 3116,}?1 “The scale *33 eanlbe-iielineated 

suitable backing and mounted ‘on the base 6. 
Thearrangement of the scale 33 on both ‘faces of 

,be taken-from‘two‘directionsz so thatxthe in-' 
strument ,‘canube operated by one ‘person ‘alone, 

35 

4'0‘ and extend to‘ seven inches,a scale marking being 

45 ; marking, and inches are designated by a numeral 
‘ andtenths of an inch are marked “10,” “20,” “30,” 

‘ 1 adaptation to particular purposes. a “1 I 

50‘ To obtain readings on the scale ‘33; ‘a Vernier‘ 
magnifier assembly 34 is; attached to the under 
side ofthelever ‘lgby countersunk screws 35.‘ The 
Vernier magni?er assembly 341s composed ‘of two 
magnifying lenses 36, having haireline indicators, 

mtg‘downward-amass receives‘ 

.“SlIIlilar ‘in‘eonstruction, except *th?‘the-ténsioh “ “ 
y_spring?zjis‘replacedcbyra-joompressionspring 25 ‘ 

' B‘and‘acting ‘ y ‘ 

g‘ _ T218‘atdho1d the ‘ 
20 rneedlefnointHyieldingIyLinan upwardposition; ‘ 

“instead‘lof mates; 12%; a =Yvei~tma1 'slo't an > 

"fin"the“tubularqpfortion??46f tithe v{lap ~28, limits" “: “the-‘action f the~conipressien‘spiihg-?ibutsalee ' 

a ‘_ I basef‘lifini-sulcha man, I ‘ "ner‘ that a‘readingnndicatediby"the’lever f1 ‘will ‘ ‘ 

"jbe a’measure dfrthe:distance’betweentheneedlel i, ' 

" ‘directlylontthebase-tyoritrczin*belplaeed on a“ v 

the are portion of the base 6 allows reading to" 

or one person can record r‘eadingsywhile another ‘ ‘ , , 
sets‘ the instrument.’ vAs illustrated in the draw—‘‘ _ ; ‘ 
ing, calibrations on the scale 33 begin‘at one inch,v " 

. ‘provided for each interval of one-hundredthfof than inch. Incheste‘nthsof‘an inch and ?vee ‘ .whundredths of an‘ inch» are distinguished by] a ‘ 

difference inlength of the ‘corresponding scale - 

i and so forth.‘ ‘The calibration and rangeof ‘the _‘ ‘ 
scale 33‘can,‘ of ‘course, be‘otherwise arranged for t 

“and a frame'3'll. The frame 31'carries-the‘len‘ses 



, 3B, and is shapedto the \/_'_-form‘of the arc por- ‘ 
tion of the base ii,v so that each lens 36 is in a 
position to give readings on a respective face of 
the scale 33. 
.The embodiment of ‘my invention set forth ' 

above is particularly adapted for use with aerial 
photographs, where it is desired to measure dis~, 
tances ‘from _ai»-centeripoint to a: number of se-' 
lected points in the outerarea of the photograph. 
To accomplish this result, the photograph is 
placed underthe roller H’ of the pivot leg it) in ‘ I ‘ V 
such a position that the center pointxwillvcoincide- > - 

with the needle-point l8 when-it i'sreleased to 
its full downward position; The roller H will‘ 
allow the photograph to be'r'otated'aroun‘d the 
needle-point l8, so that the photograph and the 

‘ lever ‘i can then be adjusted to bring the needle‘ 

~ 2,328,879 

means for supporting said base on a plane sur 
face, ‘a pointed element attached to said base,~a ‘ ‘ 
lever pivoted on said base, a pointed element 
attached to said lever, means for vertically mov-' 
ing said last-mentioned pointed element in and l 
out of contact with the plane surface, yieldable 
‘means. urgmgsaid‘last-mentioned pointed ele- , 
ament upward out of contact with-‘the. plane su1f—. 

' face, and a circular scale onvsaid base adjacent 
to said lever, the radial center of said scale being" 
‘coincident with the pivot of said lever. " _ 

.3. A measuring instrument comprising a base, 
means ‘for supporting said base on a plane sur 
face, a pointed element attached to said base, 
av lever'pivoted‘ ‘on said base, said supporting , 

I means including a post adjacent to the pivot 

point 29 in line with any oneof the selected points ~- I I 
'y in the outer area. When needlefpoint??tis ‘de 
pressed tojcoincide. with ‘a; selected point,__v the 
" distance between that point and thescenter point , 
of; thelphotograph is ‘the sameFas between the 

, needle-points I8“ and 29, and a reading on ’the'_ 
“scale ‘33 is a measure [OfyllhH/D distance- The 
needle-point EElisthenv allowed ltoassume} its 
upward position,,_and the procedure ishrepeat‘ed 
to ‘bring a, second point'into line, and soy on. 
_Whe1_i thev measuring has been completed, the 

dleepoint I8 islocked inits upward ‘position, I . he, 
@allowi'ngthe photographlto removed’: , t. l 

j; " Use :oflmyinvention has provideda consider 
able saving of time in Vmeasuring aerial photo; 
graphs. I It is not,'however, restricted to f.such 
use, but may be adapted generally to'the'meas 
urement "cf ldist'ance. _, 
Having thus described my invention, I .claim: _' 

‘A measuring instrument comprising a base,v 
, ,ineansl for supporting said baseaon a plane sur 

‘ , ;face,- a vpointed element ‘attached, to said base, ; 1. 
1 :means forjvertically moving the pointedlelement; 
jrelativeto said base, yieldable means urging‘said . 

,. - "pointed element downwardgtdcontact thev plane" 
' ' .,,surface_,means for holdingisaid’pointedelement 

‘I out ,of ;contact. with the. plane surface ‘against Y“ . 
.the action'oi saidyieldable means, a lever piv 
.,oted_' on said base, pointed element attached 
tosaid lever, and acircularfscale on said base 

"adjacent‘tosaidylever, the radial center of said 
“scale being coincident with the pivotof said lever. 

_2. A measuring instrument comprising a base, 

20 

V40 
~ said scale being coincident ,with'theipivot of said 
lever, said scale being'calibrated'in accordance 
with theratio .of movement betweenfthat part i 
of said lever to. which it is adjacent and said last-‘ 

ofsaid lever and a‘ roller on said post to contact 
vthe plane ‘surface, a pointed element attached to 
“said- lever," and a circular scale on said base ad,ia—' 
cent to said lever, the radial center of said scale 

I being coincident with the pivot of said lever. > 
I 4. A measuring instrument comprising ab se, 
‘meansrer' supporting said baseon a plane 5 r, 
face,..a pointed element attached to said bse, 
means 'for vertically moving the pointed elem ntf 
.relative to said base, yieldable means ‘urging said 
pointed element downward to contact the plane 
surface,’ means for holding said pointed ‘element 
‘out of contact with the plane surface against 
the action of said‘yieldablve means, a lever pivoted 
.on‘saidbase, said supporting means including a . 
“post adjacent to the pivot of said lever and a‘. 
roller on said post to contact the plane surface, 
a ‘pointed element‘attached'to said lever, means‘ 

. for vertically moving ‘saidlast-mentioned pointed ‘ 
element in‘ and out of contact with the plane 
surface, yieldable means urgingsaid last-men 

ftioned pointed-element upward outiof contact I 
“with the planesurface, a circular scale on, said 
base adjacent to said lever, ‘the radial center. of 

mentioned pointed element, and an indicator 
attached to said lever adjacent to. said scale, 
whereby the position of the adjacent portion of 
vsaidle'ver with respect to said scalejis de?ned. 
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